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Educational objectives
described as cyclical

The student body will soon bo asked to vote for h
general fee Increase, Before students react uguinst tlie
pro|HJsal it is essential that th.e student body’s financial
situation be realistically faced and tie© alternatives con
sidered.
Either the fee increase is passed, thus continuing the
current student activity program, OH there will have
to be serious cutbacks in the number of activities fi
The majority of members of
the faculty are In support of the
nanced hy the student body ns a whole.
-rollvire’a special education empha
As a result of, conversations with those directly In
sis on career preparation In oc
volved with student body finances, El Mustang believes
cupation fields.
that if the $5 fee Increase }s not approved, the Student
Thut whs the keynote of an
iiildress by Vice President Robert
Affairs Council wjll have no cliolye but to put this col
E, Kennedy, delivered before the
lege on an austerity budget, which will require ucross
annual dinner meeting and In
the board cuts in financial sup|>ort for organizations
stallation. of tha Honor Society
last week.
and boards.
Kennedy told an audience of
To maintain u minimum program within the current
some 78 persona that thia same
financial structure will entail, we lielleve, the elimina
majority "feel that Cal Poly haw
been given a particular respon
tion of student sup|k>rt for the following groups: Lead
sibility as a ‘polytechnic college’
ership Conference, People to People, Hose Parade float,
to meet the needs of the state
ROTC Drill Team, ROTC Rifle Team, S|H'lng Sing,
and the nation In rduratlng com
petent men and women who will
ntar-Campus Council, All Poly Weekend, Kaydettes, and
he both leaders In their fields of
dodel United Nations, liecause these groups ure either
sperallsstion^ snd In addition
ittle or no income producing groups, they fall in the
will be responsible rilIrens con
scious of the rights of their fel
category of those groups which are the first to be cut
low men."
when money is tigiit.
Present to hear the vlco-preslFurther minimum budget adjustments will include
dent’s in Idless were muny top stu
dents us well as members of the
arriving at an arrangement v%ifh the administration or
faculty and administrative stuff.
the Cal Poly foundation to have tin* Dairy Cattle Judg
Referring to recent comments
ing, Dairy Products Judging, and Hu* Livestock Judging
In hews media by members of the
faculty, the vice president snid
teams to become part of the Agriculture Division’s
there Is n "im sil, but vocal, mln"learn by doing” programs, as iwrhnps « division inb
orliy" who disagree with the col
course. A similar arrangement could be made regarding
lege's lilislc objectives and who
appear to lie anxious tp change
ntramurals with the Physical Education Department
Its purpose to confortp to, the
f such ammgemen,ts could not be reached, these four
trudltlnmil llhernt nrts pattern.
activities would ha\fc to l>e terminated, thus saving the
"A few of them have felt
student Jssiy about $3,0,06*
strongly enough about their
convictions to resign In order to
The (iiiIs' Barrel Racing and the Rodeo teams, the
go to institutions which empha
Rally Committee ami W.A.A. could avoid diminution by
sise the 'liberal arts',” Kennedy
continued.
,
being placed under the Poly Royul and the Athletic bud
lie added quickly, however, that
gets respectively.
others who feel likewise remuln
Cuts in tin*- financial support given the five lioardu
as members of the faculty und
will also have to is* made. Such low spectator sports as
form a small hut henlthy min
ority which keeps the m a jo rity
crass country, golf, tennis, mid water |silo would l>e elim
continually striving to find bet
inuted from. the Athletic budget. Bemuse athletics is
ter answer* to questions of how
the major thcome-produclng area for the student liody a
to keep specialised education upduted, how to provide a general
re-adjustment o f monies would have to lie made to place
education that meets the needs
emphasis on the low cost, high Income ixitentlal sixtrls of
of the Individual, and how to
basketball, wrestling, gymnastics, swimming, and also
properly halanra general educa
tion and specialised education.
baseball.
Tracing the history of Cal Poly
In the College Union budget, the Games Hnd H obbies
and bf higher education, Ken
Committee would be eliminated. The All College Weekend
nedy painted out that curricula
In all of the departments located
affair would he ended.
at
the Han bula Obispo and Kel
The music Rourd budget would l>e reduced by cutting
logg Campuses has been under
the $8,lift for the music tours of the band and the Men’s
continuous study for the past 28
years in an effort to keep aGlee Club. Some adjustment would have to Ih> made to
breast of changing needs, Inclu-'
the publications' budget so that El Mustang and “El
ding Important expansion ef li
Rodeo” costs would bo kept low.
beral arts.
At the present lime, he added
If money becomes very tight, the “Mustang Hand
IIM courses In English, speech,
book," given to all incoming students, would have to be
musir. art, philosophy, psycho
rliminaled, saving 12,000,
logy, history, political urtenre.
geography, anthropology, and
If the picture of life at Poly in the future does not look
sociology are being taught, and
bright, It can l>e changed. Naturally those students who
lit full-time faculty members will
participate in any of the nltove mentioned groups will not
be Irarhlng those courses during
like the financial cuts we believe to.be one alternative to
the Pall Quarter.
In addition, the vice president
•olving the financial crisis l»efore the student body. W#
pointed to »7 of the more than
do not like the prospect either. Rut let us rememlier that
HO instruction departments, which
we are talking nf things as they are, not us we would
are In the Agriculture and the
wish them to be.
Engineering Divisions.
The 19663M student liody budget can always lie
"Our agricultural undergrad?
uate enrollment Is larger than
‘hanged. By their vote in this election the student body
any other college or university
will lx* telling the Student Affairs Council, the admini
In the United Htatee," he con
stration, and the college community ns a whole what kind
tinued, "and Cal Poly has the
of activities program iaiieaired for the future,
largest undergraduate enroll
TONI ST. ON(JE, Edllor-kt-Chlef
ment In engineering In the 11
BORER! BOYD, Managing* Editor
We/tern states.”
Kennedy again referred to the

history of higher education and
pointed out that It gives “strongevidence” that the objectives of
higher education have not been
the same, that the objectives
changx with the needs of society,
Slid that the changes can best
he described Ss recurring cycles.
Konnedy then called on critics
who “wish to generalise about
the college's shortcomings” to
pin-point the criticism to “a
specific curriculum and specific
courses.”
"If there Is evidence that one
or more departments are drag
ging down the college’s reputa
tion. the professional approarh
would be to bring the facts to
the attention of the adm inistra
tion and the Karulty-Htaff Coun
cil," Kennedy said.
Returning to his discussion of
curricular requirements fur in
dividual students, the vice pres
ident pointed out that the courses
required by any department of

Its students are a m atter for de
termination by members of th a t
department's faculty.
"Any department, at any time,
ran ask to add to the required
rourkeetn the curriculum of th a t
department more courses in Eng
lish, mathematics, science, a rt,
music, history, or any other sub
ject," Kennedy said.
The faculty In its respective
subject m atter fields are the ex
pert* on curriculum development,
he said. They are the ones who
know whether their graduates arg
deficient in technical skills, com
munication! ability, or social con
sciousness.
In a “parting comment" at
thal point, Kennedy said It was
growslf inaccurate for anyone to
Insinuate that Cal Poly's fresh
man students are less Intelligent
or less well-prepared than enter
ing students at the other 16 Cal
ifornia Htate College campuses.

Noted anthropologist
speaks tonight
"Myth*, Monkles, and Man"
will be discussed by Ashley Mon
tagu. pmbaby the foremost anth
ropologist in the . world tonight
at H p.m. In the Little Thenter.
Admission is free, emphasised
Llndu Hamlin, activities advisor.
"WV ere fortunate to have him
rnme here," she said. "He seems
to lx- un exceptionally outstanding

person.”
Horn In 1R08, Montagu became
on American dtixen at the age
of 2.V He le u graduate of the

University of London and hee
taught at Rutger* and New York
University.
He has written many books, of
which two- of the more famous
ure “N'aturul Superiority of Wo
men" and “On being a Human."
Having read some of his works
Miss Hamlin commented, “He is
obv iously a ueople person.”
Montagu’s appearance la spon
sored by the CL' Social Com
mittee,
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School districts

Toledo Fund goes over $ 8 0 0
“ It Is gratifying tn unto the
was tlmt cumpu- group* rallied
to the mil for In'l)i."
This is what Tool .St. Ongo,
chairman of the Toledo, Ihvwling
Green Tornado Fund, ha t to s.u
after coHeiUii.i K W from -0 oh-, w
«iw<
uxum.t*;...
Donations ft im faculty mem
ber* und t n d i \ I d u a I student*
k n u |lit the total to htt.'.t The
generous donation of faint from
Sequoia Residence Hall comprised
the bulk nit the Anal' figure,
her four weeks HI Must amt,
aided by AI pita, Phi Omega and
Cardinal Key, hath cam pug honor
societies; conducted a donation
drive for the ritie., of Toledo mvl
Howling tilven, Ohio, after *n
series of tornadoes riddled the
not them section of that state.
Cal I’oly is affiliated with Tol
edo amt Howling Green in a to*
suit of the IPfiO airplane vi ash■.>f
the varsity football team. The
plane clashed on take art from a
Toledo airport after playing How.
ling Green University.
The crash killed Id and injured
IP others. Members of the com- _
munities gave generous aid to the c
team members that wee*1 reeupernting in Toedrt liospltala. It Is for
this reason thut the students e

ON TO TOLEDO . . . Miss Toni St. Onge,
"111 Most ana" editor, and Stanley Jensen, presi.
dent of Sequoia residence hull, drop the loiter
containing the Cal Poly contribution of the Red
C r o s s relief program in tornedo detlstaled Ohio.
The month-long land raising drive, under the

Armyexhibit
shown today
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direction of Miss SI. Onge. netted 482.1 Sequoia
liall provided (he base for the drive with a 4100
contribution. The campus drive is in recognition
of the help which (he rilles of Toledo and Rowl
ing Green, Ohio, gave this college following the
dlMfsternus plane crash in li*till.

India: nuclear blast
or atomic stations?
«

-

hy Associated Press
For the time being Indian
scientists ure working toward
producing atomic power stations..
Hut it would take only a final
nmve In a different direction for
India to start turning nut nut's
lear devices.
Wall-informed experts In New
Delhi say that within 18 months
of receiving a “go" signul from
the government. India could ex
plode a crude plutonium device.
Hut in the context of modern
weaponry, such a device Would
not qualify as a” bomb,
In uddition, India do'fi* not
have rorkets qr planes with which
to deliver auhstantial numbers
of nuclear weapons.
Hut there is a fear Hmnng dip
lomats in Now Delhi that forreasons of international prestige
or International polities, India
might go ahead with some .crude
nuclear blast. And this could set
olT a chain reaction among auch
countries as PskliRan, Japan,
Indonesia and the_ United Arab
Republic.
India’s prime minister Shastri
has insisted his country will not
start such a dangerous arms
rare.
Hut there is a strong demand on
Khastri’s government to match
Communist China w ith .a “ Nuc
lear Hang." Shastri said last
year after Peking’s first nuclear
explosion that India woUIfl 'not
follow suit. Hut now that Red
China has exploded a second
nuclear device, Shestrl says the
derision standa, In his words',
“for the present." The pressure
on Shastri will undoubtedly con
tinue to grow and h* might he
forced to change his position.
The nuclear experts are certain
India has not yet launched th#
expensive and complicated job of
building a sophisticated nuclear
weapon. For one thing this re*
quires huge amounts of elect
ricity. The experts can find no
signs that India’s nuclear eslahliahnient at Tromhay—on the
west coaat—is diverting an extra
portions of electricity. ,
And the experts say making a
sohplsticated weapon based on
Uranium li.'lfi demands large
amounts of intricate marhinery.
India does not make suoh much- •
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incry and, right now, isn’t buying
it abroad.
India docs have raw materials
necessary for u crude nuclear
device. It produces plutonium at
Tromhay and Is thought to havo
on hand several pounds of plut
onium. i
There have boon substantial
increases . In budget outlays for
development of nuclear energy.
This yenr/ thc total amounts to
(HI nnd one half million, compared
with tl! million 2(H> thousand
dollars last year.

1

Tlie report front th. IUU|,
ration department ,h„Wl J ;
while titer are only 10!
districts, they contain u T 1
e n t e f the pupiU throu*h ku
school. A ■unified
distil,..'..**
‘"■Ified district
j,
containing « high school
a‘
or more elementary whooli J* (I
in till! NlllltU
hy one board, That mssnTi,
U per cent of the itudintiT
taught In one the 1,IM npull
elementary district or out of?
HMl separate high school dbtrh.
As a comparison, In ltfflJiu'
forniu had more than 4,000
district*. In 11*56, th« masherai,
down to about 2,800 and „owi
dropped just below 1.600. u
year, there Wire ckqu u Iftoo w
it appears unification it mufc
more slowly now.
'
That is the opinion of Ska
School Superintendent Mm Af.
ferty. lie said recently tint it i,
becoming harder to convlnq «.
ter* to agree to coniolid
separate elementary md ^
school districts into oni unlhd
district.
The easy unification has Wn
accomplished,
Rafferty
Now the toughest ones six bag
proposed, und in many cun i,.
Jected. However, the aUl» *
providing financial incentivwto
tim e districts that unify, aba
at ~ the same time sncouniii
unification elections.

Satchmo's colling ...

C l’ ASNKMBLIKN . . . Louis "Satchmo" Armslron* will
next year’s CU assemblies program with a performaane .
29. Concert guitarist Laurindo Almedia has been signed fer »» 5*
1.1 upiiearsnce. Being planned are shows hy comedian Bill CroAl*
November and hy pianists Ferrante ft Teicher In Febrosry.

WELCOME Cal Poly
Students

( VMI'l'H FARM CBNTB
The Cal Poly Cantpu. M
Center, orgnnixed in 1957, MB
distinction of I» tn | the
leginte farm center in the t
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toward unlficgn,,,
s a c r a MKNTO (Ap) «i ,
steadily. California', J N f c t
t riot * move toward unifiwL**to largei diitrleti. Hu.
the 1.600 districts
th re remain 08 school! w „^'
teacher. That’. pan 7 J ? ‘
d a te d report on the .t.,
svlmol districts servi,,, Jfc *

levied to give aid to the stricken
nreu.
A inimeogrnphiid letter w ent to
iilUklub* and organisations in a
^ _ga for aid. The letter naked for
So from each group, in which ca»e
the resulting total would he well
oyer ftMftt) if fiacli were to eobtrihute,
'
“It wasn’t long before the first
response was heard," Mis* St.
Onge local Is, "We wanted to wrap _
the campaign up in just twow eeks
dhii|» but found it impossible, us
we bad to wait for clubs to meetto vote on their donations. Form*
hail to lie filled out in the ASI
Skills nnd qualities of ftvndern Office with Mrs. Stewart and then
tile checks sent to mo. It all took
soldiers will t>e highlighted in a
five-part US Army exhibit to he
longer than planned, hut it was
shown hem today and tominornw ’ worth it,”
in the upstairs foyer of the Li
The groups that donated to the
brary.
■
fund are us follows: Air Condi
tioning Club, Alpha Phi Omega,
Titled “The Soldier—Key to
Applied Arts Council, Associated'
Landpower," the display will fea
ture a seven-minute color film, Students Incorporated, Cardinal
Key, Chase Hall, Circle K, Cla .<
artwork, and color transparencies
of> 'tin, Class of 'll", College Union
pointing out the roles of Regular
Army, Army Reserve and Nation Club, Alpha /e ta , and Farm Man
agement Club.
al .Guard soldiers in the "One
Army" team concept.
Others includeT'nnrl Processing
The documentary movie, "Army Club, Gamma Sigma Sigma, Home
Koonnmio* Society, Industrial e n 
on the Move,” ranges ie subject
m atter from the 'j*ep" to the la gineering Club, Mechanical Kittest rotary and fixed-wing air gineerlng Society, Sequoia Resi
craft being tested or already in dence Halt, and Tau Sigma.
use by the modern mobile US
Army,
Produced hy the same D epart
ment of the Army unit which de
signed and built the three Army
exhibits that are part of the T ra
HI MUSTANG apologises for
vel Pavilion at the New York
locating. Nig*) ia in Rust A fri
World’s Hair, the entire exhibit
ca rather than in its proper
will lie available for viewing lie.
site on the west roast of Af
tween 8:00 a.m. and 10:00 pin.,
rica in an article printed in
both days.
last Friday’s edition. ~
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8 a m . fo 7 p.m . W eekdays
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jj
actual miles. Priced le i
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Thorton suggests plan
for more Ag production
"Tl\t' United Stutc* in the only
imijur Million wlili'li Iimh ii lurpluii
of fiKiil thift I* not really u
surplus, lint n lack of distribu
tion,’’ Mukl Dun Thorton, noted
Hereford rancher und format'
governor of I'llloriMlo,
'
Thorton wnii the t\mil Npcukor
to h(< brought to' the college
through the -Agriculture t'ouni.V (jiy effort*. Th« pu*t chairman
of I'runlili'iif J£i»erihowur'» Econ
omic Cummittee to Koran, Japan
onil the Fur Bast, uddreiHod u
full hou*u ill thin Little Theater
on the topic "Red, Whito uml
nine Agriculture."
Thorton proposed u live point
furin program which would inotlvute more competition, uml In
turn, more production In Uftirultnre.
The timt point thut Thorton
propiwed wuu u nntionul food
hunk. Thin would include the dry*
Inml nod irriituted crop*. A
nntionul food bunk would be Inrorpnruted Into the prekenl pov*
erly program to feed the hungry.

•hlii program, Mild Thorton,
could Include the training or the
Individuul who In the kchuol drop
out. It would motivate people to
work on furntN.
The uecoml point In the pro
gram would he u world food
hunk. Kuodn would be Ntored ac
cording to tho country of origin.
'Thorton Nlrek-ed over and pver
nuuln Hint dollur diplomacy In
wrong, and Dial the f.H. In
creating a block for Itkelf with
other euuntrlaN. "We have eenl
over $1 billion to Hraall In I he
• IunI aevan year*." You cannot
buy frlendN and Idyallly he i*id.

The United StnteN mu*t prove
to thoke count rieN thut they ure
nut wurda of the United Ktuteu
but that they ure equal*. The
United SlutuN. uhuuld bacumo the
lender in thin world foud uml
liber bunk to net an exumplu of
fiiendnhip.
Thin kind or Hoodwlll on the
part uf the United Mate* would
make the people ol Ihene
cuqntrle* begin to think ef why

Electronic integrated circuit
will be subject of seminar
The Interpreted circuit I* the
tingle comparable trunalitor,
topic of the flrnt of two Rumlnura even tlmugh the cljvult contalnt
being aponaored hy the Elect runic
more than 10 tranalator*, pin*
Engineering Department, in con Nome 20 or more additional part*,
junction with the F.l. 800 rluk*.
plu* tbe Intorcunnoetlon*.' The
The Kemlnur will be held Muy ruuKutt thut the price it the tame
27, in the AC Auditorium, be u* fur the Imllvlduul tram iito r
tween the hours of 12 uml tl p.m, .cumpiment la Unit the major
A representative from the Fair- coat In the ran uml leadi, whether
child Semiconductor* .C o m p an y -th ere are 50 part* ln*lde or one,
w ll be the princlpul apeuker, no- The circuit Itself I* huiically u
pure oryatal atrurture *und, with
cording to KL -1109 Inetrurtor
fine vapor-deposited aluminum
Jerry Dilllun.
Tramiitor* have wrought u for Interconnection*.
revolution In electronlca, but now
If u device cun he rnnitructed
U*ing exduilvely Intel gruted cir
the trumiktor manufacturer* pro
cuit* u 100 to 1 reduction In *lae,
finding that the *ume method*
weight, power cun*um|itlon, und
uaed to moke the tranalator one
component, can be u»*d tu make co*t I* poNklble, with at leaal
u 10 to I Increa** In reliability
the entire circuit In which the
und apeed of operation. 8uuh
tran*l*tor I* u*ed, and In a m»e
dramatic Improvement* open new
much inmller than the itnndard
urea* ef upllcatlun and will uiher
tram iitor caie. In addition, thl*
In yet unolher electronic* revol
til* circuit can lit made with
the aame reliability a* that of u ution beyond the tram iito r uge,

W

by Wt Aiudilid llud«nl*, Iai , t«Hfarnl« !*•»•
CaiiUikik
Op'- iom

Nee?

“ In twb yeur* there would lie
110 uurplus,' and after thut them
would be un underproduction
prublem for the y.S.,1’ Ntuteil

Thorton.
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Stuff WrlterN! Lilt Key, Carol Mill*, Judy I'lgg. Juris. Hsl- ^
Head, Ed 8tc|uinck, Trilly* Hlnlacye,--Frank Jeans, Arlins
'Todd, Hohelt*- Kieldn, John Show, Jo Wnrrcn, Sally Ho*»,
Cnrol Muhteller, uml Jack Mitchell.

SUMMER JOB TOR THE ENTIRE SUMMER

ORANGE PICKERS
INTERVIEWS THUR., MAY 27, 1 30 p.m.
Make appointment now with
C o lle g e P la c e m e n ! O lllie
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F.Nlublihhlng u purity on muut
price* would be the third pnilit
fur Thorton’* program. The pur
ity oil meat price* would Imlmn e
prlcuN. Thl* progrum would *l*o
help control high und low price*
'At
thut utfect cattle price*.
Thorton'* fourth point wu* that
the government Nhould pureka**
meat* and p»rl*hubU>N when
price* are down. Thl* practice
At* COUNCIL Hl'KAKKIt , , , Dan Thorton, a former Colorado
would *ave money for the tax
rancher und governor *pcuU on "Hod, White, und iiluc Agrl-payer* *nd aet a* a lloor lor
culture."
agriculture, (iovernment would
(photo by J. llalN lvud )
then be acting un u partner In
agriculture and not a* a dictator.
"The greate*t weapon that the
lj<N. vun u*e I* fmid and not the
American dollar.”
^
Dr. Robert Mott of the Phyil- pufiit will be given n *cholar*hlp
The llnal point was political
IcudecKhlp. There la u need for m l Fdumtion department will lie award.
people _ with leaderahip ubllltiea the guu*t Npuakor ut the People to
For the banquet, the foreign
111 agriculture.
student* tnuy be *pon*uri'd by
People
buni|uct
to
be
held
at
the
"For exMMple, the aerretary of
Poly club* uml orgunlxulloiti, city
ugrieulture xhoulil he aomeone Kike Club. The liampict I* ached- »i ifnnixutIona und biiaineiM'*, tawho ha* Hvod, worked uml know* ulcd fu,r Wedni’iduy, Muy 2H. T|m aldenta of Han Lula, or anyone'
the duy to day problem* of the program (vlll h5gln at T p.m,
wiio i- int' nktcl in sponsoring a
rancher and farmer, rather ilikn
Dr. Mutt, who hue recently re graduating foreign ktudent. 'I be
aomeone who hu« never worked turned from y.umbiu n* u-rep re- community effort In *pon*orlng
u ranch. Too long have we net Hcntutlva of Cut Poly for tly# Col foreign atudent* for the banquet
out Helve* uilde u* farmer* and lege of Further Education Pip- I* an uctlvlty uf the Comnumity
not louder*, *u!d the rancher. *
gram, will ahow muvtca und upmk Action for Foreign Student*.
"The free enlerprlae ayatetn un "People to People und Yuu,"
Ticket* for the bunqnel muy b#
motivate* red, while, and blue )li» prcM'iit ut ion will be on hi* purchased ut the AHI office. A
agriculture, and when I *peuk experience* in Kupiblu.
couple wlkhing to Nponaor s
of agriculture I apeak of theae
The People to People banquet foreign atudent may pureha*#
agricultural collegea. Here the fa being held In honor of the ticket* for three inura 112. If a
reaearch and knuw ledge to feed gruduutlng foreign atudenla. The ktudent preference I* deilreil a* to
the hungry people of the world bunquet la hi) "expie»alun of up- whom_you would like to iponeoi,
ran lie gained," »*ld Thorton.
lireciution uml thxnk* to them" nutW ybur request upon the pmThorton concluded tha t hi* for their contribution in the vna** of tha ticket. If not, yon
live puint plan might not be the widening of International brother may meet your gaekt et the banperfect one, but It la aomelhing hood within the community. At ipiet. An organisation wlkhing to
tbc public will have to sags with the banquet, the foreign atudenti Kponnor a Ntutfent, may puivha*e
In the future,
will Iw awarded un honorary d ti- a ticket for twy fur the price of
According to Thorton mum’ lenahlp of Hun Lula Ohlapo, pro. II. If a atudent wlihe* to atte id
Idea* ihould • be put Into *ume- kcntcd hy M uyorl’lell W. Welcbcl. the banquet without lielng »pi nthing uicful rather than d**t-. An International Hrotherhood kored, the ticket will cult 18.
mi-live, ThU uaefuln*** could he award will be given to the foreign Everyone I*, cordially Invltcij to
channeled Ihto a world food tmnk atudent that ha* contributed the uttend, leminda Joe /alien, pr«*lto feed hungry people, Irntead of mo«t tu the catnpua and comniun- dent uf the dub., and Donna
letting the aurplu* *11 and rot In Ity. The graduating foreign •in  drummer, chairman of the ban.
dent* with the hlghe*t grude qust,
atorage.
ihiiihiiihii.il ..mill
..... III 111.iinnLimniuui"11u
......
|ii|lli|| i, ini, - j ; l. r ,i, huliUllllthllLI llllli'lIP, 1
4R!i^Wi w. hi , . nflpn"''' WHW

•>»>••••* In iMi ***•• In
il(M* •OOkUeliU NNi
m Hw*l*w» •• ihk wilwn tivl ** nil ntikttkillf ihivmni Ik* •*ini.ni kl ik*
MkM (Itwl kl ,*•AtMtlel** llwkknll, Ik,
M, iWllIkl kglklkkl M w M m
»Hm Ii ft kki V*wIn kOvkMk ONIu Ikkfk It*. 0i«kkl< am Suliaikt. Ml-
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• T A T* P O L Y T I C l t h l C C O U B l
A L IfO S N
W sr
.1
HklliKt# *wl«# ■ w««k tfwflni »K«
yttf •■«••*
. . . oi,

ll In iioNNible Tor th k kind of
TimMvwweat (a ( f t# I uod to them.
I n thl* not a better way Irt-Ogbl
conimunl*m—feed people rather
•hun give money they will never
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CONTINOUS BUS SERVICE from parking lot to campu* tygry ichool
day.
• * e-..
COMPLETE DINING COMMONS — 1 9 meals w tekly (Lobst«r,
Steak, or Prime Rib every Saturday night.)
- .
LARGE HEATED POOL — al»o hydrotherapy pool.
GIGANTIC GUEST LOUNGE & GAME ROOM with color TV.
24 HOUR LIBRARY * DO-IT-YOURSELF BEAUTY SALON
TELEPHONES & OTHER LUXURY SERVICES

DELUXE 3 AND 5 STUDENT SUITES — Living Room, 2 Baths, O vertiled
TWIN Beds, Thick wall-to-wall carpets, large w ardrobes B w alk In
closets, Individual desks, bookcases.
^ CONTACT RENTAL OFFICE: 55 Bread— Phene 543-2300 between 1 A 5

i
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Hui O’ Hawaii talent
wins ‘Musti A w a r d s

i, . ,

,. A

ground. They ran the gamut from
II) David Rosenberg
the robust strains of a Hawaiian
We walked into Friday night's
Spring Sing fully expecting to ait drinking song to the sweet sour
melody of a war chant. In com
through another Amateur Hour,
What actually greeted us wfte petition with them were HI men
generally »o surprisingly pro from Marguerite Hail who sang
a number of folk songs; the sunga
fessional, buoyant, ami alive thut
might not have been the beat but
it might he ronaidered one of the
at least they were loud, gualy,
quarter'*' highlights,
and enthusiastic. Hui O’ Hawaii
The eight groupa in competi won the contest and the trophy.
tion vied for five awarda. The
The Mixed Division also saw
coveted Muati Award, a perpetu
some very stiff competition ill
al trophy which has traveled
from hull to hull over the years, ’ th a t both groups participating
were so equally poor. While one
waa the grand prim* for the over‘ all winner. Last year Hui O’ Ha group sang as if attending a
waii had wulked off with the tro diiFge, the other sounded like a
phy and they were again in com little Herman chorus doing a
petition this year for the award,' Strauss wait*. This competition
was the low point of the evening,
Four other uwarda in apeciul
divisions w«ru also offered, in either group’s victory would notthe Production Division, at iff have muttered much. The tiredcompetition wua expected be looking gfoupr Santa Lucia south
tween the groupa from Jeaperaoft mountain (form finally took the
Hull and the .group from Trinity, trophy. Question is; Which dorm
The Men a Piviaion aaw Margue will keep it.
The Production Division com
rite Hull and Hui O' Hawaii in
petition led to the big upset of
competition, Wealey Houae and
Santa Lucia aouth mountain dront the evening. “Us Two” from Fre
vied for the Mixed Division tro mont were good but certainly not
phy; ami the Specialty Division, great, The two chaps in this
waa sought by “ Ua Two" from group sung tw'o folk numbers und
Fremont and "Queen and the Hru- one joke with little enthusiasm
but at leust a lot of noise. "Queen
Ceroa Two” from Santa' Lucia.
The competition in the Pro- und the Hruceros Two,-" on the
other hand, sang two. hillarioua
durtion Division waa probably
the keenest of the evening. Both numbers, "Mali horse isn't hongry,” und "I gave my love u
groupa presented a spectacular
display of color and movement cherry," and In this reporter's
blended with musical appeal, opinion should have won the Divi
sion trophy. The eventual winners,
Jeaperson Hall presented the song
however, were “Us Two"1 much
“Consider Yourself" relating an
to the rhngrin of u number of the
experience of the Dicken’s and
audience.
Broadway-character Oliver Twist;
it was a merry little number with
The grand awurd of the eve
the girls dressed in "authentic"
ning, the Musti Trophy, was the
costumea of the time. Trinity
most sought after grail of the
Hall presented a medley of songs
Spring Sing. A number of groups
entitled "SUper Aggie" where could have won this award. The
they chanted the earthy refrain 're al contenders, we feel, Were
of tile Cal Poly Ag major singing
Trinity Hall and Hui O’ Hawaii.
“Super California Poly Aggies
Master of ceremonies Slocum
are atrocious" und beaiouned
built up tension among the 300
those "cow pusture dates." The viewers und 100 contestants bet
eventual winners of this hard- fore he announced the winn’e r—
fought contest were Trinity Hall,
Hui O’ Huwaii.
their act had, perhaps, just u bit
For the second year in n row,
more color und it Was at leust an
Hui O’ Hawaii had won the
Musti Awurd. Hecuuse they sung
original production.
in chorus and because all the
in the Men’s Division, there
was hardly uny competition at all, judges hud hud choir experience,
Hui O' Hawaii sang two Hawaii we feel was an important point
an numbers in choir style with
to their victory hecuuse the con
likes, guitars, anil base ua buck- test was decidedly close.

' All Wool
Gabardine Suits
Traditionally
Styled

Tot town and country, for'
season in and season out —
the lightweight gabardine
suit Is prsctlcsl and fashionright. This is one of the
finest 100% all wool 2 X 2
gaberdines we have ever
shown. Available in several
colors. Tailored naturally
with the authentic detailing
of College Hall, naturally.

inside looking o u t . . .
by /. d. jean,
was, "W hat a column! I’ve been
defending it around here nil day.
L’ve been trying to explain to
these ileim's that although the
story was colored, th at's the
purpose of ati Interjiiftiyc article.
1 didn't agree with you, hut I've
got to admit it was gold journul-

During the pust few months
this reporter has hud un oppor
tunity to be in almost constant
contact with the college’s h’xecutlve Vice President, Robert K.
Kennedy. . These contacts seem
to have always arisen over some
Student controversies which were
uT Din Una* hot Issues, Yet these
contacts have ulwayx heew, picasua ruble.'
This column then, is in all
honesty, n tribute . to thut man.
It is a heart-felt testamoniul to
a man with whom this writer hits
been In almost constant dlsagreement but who I have al
ways found to lie both hoiypruble
und Jionest,
. Kennedy is a middle aged man
who describes hinvself as being,
"n short squat, dumpy, balding
eollogo adm inistrator type," In
tru th , he is neither extreemly
short nor squut or dumpy. Bidd
ing he Is, but bidding with
enough long graying black bail1
along the sides of his head to
make him look distinguished, lit
Ids own self description, he al
ways fails to mention thut he
dresses ncutly in un Ivy-league
style which always makes hlpi
look as if be had stepped allt of
u Brooks . Brothers' show room.
Putience abovo all other things,
is his greatest virtue. Let me
give you an example.
When Toni St, Onge and 1 were
Anally told, after my diutrihe
against the adm inistration's dis
appearance after the Anal an , Ism." This reporter didn't lienouncement o f the enrollment
lieve Kennedy until much Inter
quota, that Vice President Ken- when many Independent sourues
nedy would answer our questions, conAcmetl th a t Kennedy really
we hurried to his,prtlce. Being un
felt that way,
extreemly nervous person, this
This understanding must have
reporter took u paekdt of his
a background. There is a story
foul smelling cigars along.
which floats it round the JnurnuKennedy is asthmatic and in
listrt Department und if not total
fu rt keeps an air Alter in his
ly fuctlllll has been told often
office to rleun the air. Yet he pnough to ut least curry some
sat throughout the three hour truth.
Interview and never once ment
App/mintly Kennedy wits a stu
ioned his conditioned, This re
dent newspuper editor ut his alum
porter was at the height of enimilter, Sun Diego .State, He it as
harassment when he was told
later of Kennedy’s condition. I constantly writing editorials advdrse to tire policies of the colhave in fact spent many hours,
lege's administration. One dny,
wondering if I hadn't clogged up
his air cleaner und ruin it. Hut the story goes, tin1 college pres
ident called Kennedy und asked
I've never had the gumption to
him to come up to his office.
ask.
Once there, the president sqid to
His adm inistrator demeanor is
Kennedy, "Well, if you want to
often broken by his humor. be college president go sit. In my
Kennedy was one of the main chair," Kennedy waited a mom
guests at the Journalism De ent und then sal down.
partm ent banquet during Poly
This story may well say some
IloyuL When his time caaie in
make his speech, he rusu and thing about why Kennedy is u.
mude a long dissertation on why college vice president, hut it nlso
says something uhout why KeltPresident MePhee hud to he uway
und could not mukc it to the a f-' nedy has so much understanding.
Dining the College's iutest con
fair and how glad he was to lie
there in Mcl’hee’s stead. And troversy, two events took place
then in dosing, he turned and which *pf*ke -about Kennedy's
looked right ut this reporter und character,
said drumuticully, f,And thut
When 'Kl Mustang Aist heard
Fdtnk, is the where ubouts of about the "Opus uffair,” there
President MePhee,"
were unconfirmed reports thut
Understanding is another, of college President Julian A. Me
Phee had hud u physical confron
Kennedy virtues. When Miss St,
Onge und I went up to hits office tation with u student. If the re
th at “ smokey" day, we worried
port was true (which It wasn’t I,
It could have proven to he very
greutly over possible retribution
for my previously “vitriolic" dcterimental to (he President.
column. The Arst thing Kennedy
I immediately called Kennedy
said when we entered his office and asked if he had heard nhout
the incident. He had heard about
it, but he didn't know what had
happened. Would he aid us In ob
A Limited number of space*
taining the truth or falsity nf
the report ? Yes lie would. Mean
are still available
while we checked out the report
ON E W AY ONLY
through our student sources.
The point was brought home
CHARTER JET FLIGHTS
by this incident was Kennedy's
FROM EUROPE
attitude. Never once did lie nsk
or demand thut we suppress the
Ram Son Frandico Auguit 3, 1 9 6 5
story, He recognises our obliga
tion us journalists to determine
TO EUROPE
the fucts, even if It were un InclSon Fro n ciK o P a rli Sept 9 , 1 9 6 5
dent involving his boss,
- The second point mude by Ken
For Faculty, Staff, Student! of
nedy's ai t ions during the "Opus"
The California Stott Col legal
uffair was Ids futuristic hark ut
for Informotloni
problems. The noimul college ad
Office of Interactional Program!
m inistrator would have never
Colifernlo State College!
considered students us mature
1 6 0 0 Hollowoy Avenue
people to negotiate with as equ
San FronciKO, California 9 4 1 3 2
als. The averuge college adminis
trator would have tried to suprexs
the problem by ruw force in order

Not so, Kennedy, V„t „.i
"“k'ttbite with the
I'll
^ pulled ths pjfif
•m l o f Its present contests!
projected into the futum iS1
lie worked with the stadg^J

-i
set up an arbitration board *),„
could bundle such problem! «
a calm, mature level,
These, then are those thinp,
which make this reporter Mux
that Kennedy deserves a pels
tile hark.
Yet nmke no mistuke, Kenaed)
Is a college administrator id
lie will continue to sdmlnlitnii
Tlds reporter ie u columnlit a
lie w III continue to dissent, wk
lie believes dissent is due. It a
pears to he that neither the n
president nor myself would lue
it any other wuy.
Hut let me state at this list,
I" I'on the lint tic swirls on: It*
qualities which vice preakiai
Kennedy exemplifies are the
which, more college adminim
tor* should have, The vice p*
idfin( has donc'well und *•%
pieriute it,
. -•h.

-J ■

C o n d o rs have
new warden
VENTURA (API—The
dling hand of California Cede
in * has a full-time protau.
K.or the Aret time there, bi
Condor Wurden, The men In*
new job is John Hurnemsa, A>*
turalist for the National Audak*
Society. He will try to new *
huge birds that have their ms
Ing place In Ventura County.
The California Condor, s no*
lu-r of the Vulture family, bfr
largest land bird on the N«t*
American Continent.. It heir
impressive wing spread of In*
Mand one-half to 11 fast. Itlkd
is hooked, it has ■ bald b*
there's a ruff of black feat*
around Its neck and glossy k*1
feathers rover its body sscsytk
a stiip of whits under thefrW*
each wing.
At one time the CaliforniaC*
dor ranged throughout the k *
wextern United State*, istnd
the small hand of 40 llreek*
isolated and mountainous an*'
Ventura County. Condor Wins
Horneman says, howevsr, that'
feeding they range as fif oil*
Benito Counties.
Hurneman is starting an A
rational campaign to *•’'*
Condors. He s a y s ; , "with eWF
protection from Indlsctw**
shooters and human Intruasn.
its nesting area, the (’under
it good chance to hold Its op*
even increase its number*.
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Merson elected leader
at ASAE convention
" Jumea F. Merson, lieml of the
He will head the regional
Agricultural- Engineering Depurtgroup of ASAE until its next
inent, recently berame chairman
meeting which loot been- xchedof the Pacific Const Region of the
lued for April, Dttiil In Fresno.
American Society of AgrlrulMerson said the objectives of
lural Engineers (ASAE). Elec ASAE are to "promote the pro
tions were holil during the 43rd
fession of agricultural engineer
annual convention of that Organ*
ing through the application of
izution which took place on this
engineering to agricultural prob-eainpus for the first t i m e i n
luma,"_tr—
twelve years.
Member! jof the society are
.Merson took the gavel from
f(rmt many part#' of the world
outgoing chairman Frank Miru- and because of its scattered mem
montes, director of agricultural
bership only one annual meeting
sales for Pacific tins and Electric
is held. The various sections In
Co., San Francisco.
the society usually meet on a
In Julie, Meraoif plans to re monthly basis.
Ilie I’aclflc. ('oast Regional*
tire from teaching. Ho bus lioup
at Cal Poly for,81* years. In addi composed of about 450 active
tion
to
being
an
active members In Arizona, Nevada and
participant In ASAE, he is a California. These members are
practicing professors or engin.
member of the Vocational Agrleultum t eache r d^ducatton T*iiin. -“W IT --------- --When describing his duties as
niittee, a national organization.
chairman of the regional group
Merson said, "1 will work with
the oIlk-era und chairmen of each
section and try to attend their
meetings. I will work with the
officers on rarrylng out the pro
fessional improvement objectives
for agricultural engineering."

6 chosen
songleaders

Wednesday night ut the foot
ball stadium, 10 girls exhibited
their talent, charm, grace and
good looks—all the requirement!
needed to •>*• considered in the
selection of the incoming songleaders,
The 10 candldatas performed
for the Rally Committee several
times throughout the evening.
They were usked to do a routine
taught them by th y present songleaders and un original routine.
Sometimes they performed solo
and other times .as a group.
After the tryouts, the Rally
Committee listened to the overall
evaluation of the candidates by
the present Read songleader, Di
anna Jensen. After considering
the two categories of the candi
dates participation, the Rally
Committee voted in the six new
songleadcta.
Jan Hollingrihead will replace
Dlunna Jensen as head songlead 'r
and Tee Carter, also a present
songleader, was re-elected.
The new sougleadera arc Ann
ette Smith, Joy Pruitt, Sue E'daali and Mary Jo Du Van;
When asked what she thought
about tlit' t r youts, new songleader
Sue EdaiilL (e.tui ted, "They could
have done without some of those

stupid questions."

The girls will return to campus
- In time for Welcome Week in the
fall. They will eonddet a heavy
praetice schedule along with u
few performaneea during Weicome Week.

b y - la w s

Mtodenls who wish to read
the revised ASI by-bras,
which will he considered »y
the Student A ffalra Council
next week for possible place
ment before Ihe student body
In an election, will find copies
posted In the ASI office and
placed on reserve In Ihe li
brary, Club presidents may
pick up a copy of Ihe by-laws
la the ASI office.
Jane 17 deadline
In order lo Insure that
books are returned In the li
brary before summer t leave,
students will not be allowed
lo check out hooks on long
term loans after June 13.
Students needing books for
sprcIHc examinations and term
papers may receive special
permission to check out books
for s short loan period, says
circulation
librarian
Kay
Schneider. Reserve material
will he charged out as usual
during Ibis lime and will not
be affected by this regulation.
All hook* dated due June 14
must he returned by 5 p.m.,
June 17 nr an administrative
appointment of *2 per hook
►
IU be charged. Warning nowill not be sent.

has dual role in county government
By Carole Masteller
A tall, slender man, with n
small Hitler-type mustache, gre
eted, me at the door.
"Hood morning, would you like
a cup of coffee?” From that tipio
til) I left the office of Earl R.
Kalar, agriculture commissioner
of San I.uia Obispo County, there
was a certain warmth about this
mild-mannered man.
Ruffing on a cigarette he be
gan to explain the Job lie held.
"Actually this is a two-fold job.
Not only am I agriculture com
missioner but 1 am also sealer of
weights and measures for Sun
Euis Obispo County."
A cluttered desk showed a l a 
ther inefficient'filing system. As
b e began “to search for some
thing, Kulnr remarked,' "My desk
is a bit of u mess."
As the interview proceeded we
naturully got on the subject of
the braeero program und Us dis
continuance.
Kalar leaned back, pul his
hands on his head, and paused
. . . .'fo r a tong silence.
With r thoughtful expression,

Ag. officers installed
The American Society of Ag
ricultural Engineers at Cal' Poly
installed its student officers for
the next ucademic year during
a banquet held on campus re
cently.
Affiliated with the national
American Society of Agricultural
Engineers, an organisation of
professional engineers, the Cal
Poly chapter has a membership
of 4d students who are enrolled
In study programs in the college’s
Agricultural Engineering Depart
ment. The two degree-majors of
fered by the department, agri
cultural engineering and mechan
ized agriculture, have a total of
172 students.
Ken Aoyama, currently com
pleting his 'junior year at Cal
Poly hs a mechanized agriculture
major is newly-elected president
of the group. /
.The sun of Mr. and Mrs. Dun
Aoyama of lsleton is enrolled in
the same major at C al Poly as
his brothers Don, 23, and Ray
mond, 1ft, who are also studm r
here.
The new ASAE president grad-

Airline has
low rate
for students
4

AS I

Agriculture commissioner Kalar

Pan American Airways will of
fer special low excursion fares for
students traveling from Los .An
geles to Buenos Aires, Argen
tina, Lima, Peru, and Rio da J a 
neiro, Urixil, beginning June l>,
announced W. A. Klaaessrr, dis
trict traffic and salas manager.
Tan Am has already Introduced
the student fares for flights leav
ing the U.8. from Houston, Tex
as, or Mipmi, tb the three South
American capitals.
Tha student exruralona, which
range from 17 to 30 days, roat
about 20 par cent less than the
regular 30-day excursion fares to
Buenos Aires and Rio de Janeiro,
and in some cases as little as half
the economy cleat fares. Fares
are for full-time students 12 to
2fl years old.

ROTC takes first
Three more first place awards
are adorning the trophy caae in
the ROTC Department after the
ROTC Drill Team, Kaydettea,
and the ROTC Color Guard won
top honors In their respective
divisions in the Salinas Valley
Fair In King City.

uated from Rlo.Viata Union High
School in 1002, und h ai held
other offices at Cal Poly inclu
ding executive council represen
tative, treasurer and vice-pres
ident of Sequoia Hall; and sec
retary of Alpha Zeta, honorary
agricultural fraternity; and haa
been a member of the Asaociated
Students, Inc. Award* Coirfmlttaa.
Bill Dennison, a sophomore in
mechanized agriculture, was na
med ASAE vice-president. A
1DB6 graduate of San Bernadlno
High School. Deunison lives in
San Luis Obispo with his wife
and two children.
Bruce Anderson, completing
hla second year at Cal Poly in
mechanized agriculture was In
troduced as the new secretary of
the rlub. He is a lflll.'l graduate,
of Porterville Union High School.
Tom Chandler, newly-elected
treasurer of the student organi
zation, is a 1963 graduate of
Pacific High School, where ha
held offices in the Future F ar
mers of America chapter and
was a member of the baseball
team.
William Veitch was Installed
as reporter of the ASAE chapter
and' Is a'Ju n io r mechanical en
gineering student at Cal Poly.
Veitch graduated from Sequoia
High School, where he was a
member of th# wrestling and
swimming Irani*, and attended
the College of San Mateo before
coming to Cal Poly in 1063. ’
Tom Ruggles, a junior student
In agricultural engineering ut
Cal Polyi w h s named Agricul
tural Council representative for
ASAE.
A graduate of Oxnard High
School, 20-yrar-old Ruggles a t
tended Stanford Unlveisity for
two years beforf. transferring
to Cal Poly.

ROTC drill teams
in regional events
Cal Poly’s ROTC precision drill
teams—the Kaydettea,
Men’s
Drill Team, and color guard are
slated to join in with other ROTC
units from Cal Poly in two re
gional events during the rest u t
the spring quarter.
Memorial Day festivities on
May 31 in San Luis Obispo will
include the ROTC teams plus a
marching unit composed of voU.
unteera from the entire ROTC
Hattie Group of more than 500
cadets.
Closing out the scheduled'ap
pearances for the Drill teams and
Color Guard Is the Elks Rodeo in
Bantu Maria on June 5.

he then said, “Here in San Luis
Obispo County we will have u
50 to loo-acre loss. P art' of' the
cause of this loss Is the discon
tinuance of the braeero pro
gram."
llernuao of the controversial
nature of the braeero program^
Kalar was somewhat’ reserved' Vn
giving opinluna.
He Indicated thHt there were
mixed emotions umong the far
mers of SHn Luis Obispo County.
Hut on the whole tilings are
much better than the ^farmers
hud expected.
,
However, th e " elimination of
this program Is still going to
affect the over-all acreage in the
vegetable crops.
,
,
Tuklug a piece of paper i/ sec.
rotary hud just hunded him and
signing It, Kalar began to unawer my questions on government
payments In Han Luis Obispo
County.
“ Farmers In San Luis Obispo
County get government payments
(as of 1003-04) on sol) hunk con
servation, reserve wool, wheutr .
feed grain and suggur beets."
1 inquired if anyone ever tried
any shady deals with agriculture
produrte.
"One time we hed a rase where
some persons tried to hide con
taminated wheat from us so as
to get it out of the county. But
we caught them.
These types of violations are

misdemeanors, hut we usually
don’t prosecute," said Kalar.
“ Insetad we try to educate
people to the fact th a t they are
only hurting themselves.”
The department of weights and
measures services the seller na
well as the buyer, explained
Kafun

About tesWnrritweatoclt soa'ea,
the commissioner said "One time
we found n 1230 pound error at
8000 pounds!
"These ure the types of tbinga
we try to catch. .Our departm ent
is the middle man. We want both
allies to have un even break," re
marked Kulnr.
Leaning on his desk, Kalar
continued, "Many of the lowe
on weights and measures a r t
brought about through industry’*
own usklng."
The two-fold Job of agriculture
commissioner and -eider of we
ights and measures for the
County of San Luis Obispo, la
held by a man who la interested
In the people In agriculture and
their problems.
Public service Is Important t t
Karl R. Kaiur.
Time was drawing to a close
and many people nwaited the as
sistance of this friendly men.
The personal warmth that be
gan the Interview ended In the
same manner- With a broad
smile, Kular Invited me back any
time, “Just to talk."
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<An abacus or adding machlno can holp-but a Thrift!*
Chock* Poraonol Chocking Aooount dooa moro to koop
budgoto bolancod, bills paid and poraonol flnoncoo In
control. And ItV o il thlo almplai Wrlto o ThriftIChock to
pay a bill, got o concollod chock to prove payment and
novo ThriftiChock rocorda to show what you opont and
whot’e on hand. Pay loo* for oach ThriftiChock than for
travailing to pay with cash. Sava moro tlma. Rolan. W hat
machlno today could do moro?
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Nine cowboys set
for national rodeo
Nine rodeo perforator* from
Cal Poly have qualified to enter
the National Intercollegiate Kl'deo Association’s UHJ5 National
Championship Rodeo, scheduled
for July (MO, in 1-arantie, Wyo.,
according to final standings re
leased by the association's Wes
tern Region this week.
In addition to qualiting us in
dividuals, the Cal Poly team,
which finished its regularly-sched
uled UWM-ttA season with a record
of five firsts and two seconds in
the seven rodeos it entered to fin
ish first in regional team stand
ings, also qualified os a unit.
The Mustangs will undoubtedly
be considered, strong favorites td
at least repeat their performance
Of last summer, -when they fin
ished fourth in the national event.
Roy Garrard, sophomore from
Jaycee, Wyo., was the only Poly
hronobuster to qualify for the na
tional finals in more than one
event. He finished second in sad
dle In-one and third in buthlogging standings for the region and
Was the named. Western Region
all-around cowboy for 1066.
•C. W. Adams, a senior from
Mexico, Mo., who won both the
national and regional bull riding
crowns in VJtU, won tbe regional
title again this year and will be
back to again prove hie claim as
the nation's best- in th a t event.
Other Mustangs who made the

uuthmal championship entry list,
Mrs junior Kddie Newton of John
Pay, Ore.,who was second in calf
roping iiv the region; junior
George- Pearce of* Bakersfield,
third in cihlf roping; senior Tom
Johnson of Sugar City. Colo.,
third in ribbon roping; junior law
Smith of Montague and sopho
more Pun Freeman of Baker,
tire., tlrst and second, respectively
in bareback brpno riding; senior
Bob Shaw of Cottonwood, third
in saddle hronr riding; and junior
Ron Wuldthuusen of l.as Vega*,
Kiev., third in bull riding.
The Cal Poly cowboy*, closed
their regular slate for the season
lust weekend t M ujr-ll-lfi) with
un ffnprpssive victory by 207point margin over University of
Artiortfi. which was second, in the
annual Pierce College rodeo in
Woodland H ills.
Garrard, Newton und Adams,
who finished first, third, und
fourth, respectively, in all-around
competition,* led the Mustangs
who rolled up u total of 500.5
points. Arixonu had 202.5 In fin
ish in front of cross-state rival
Arisons State university, which
was third.
KIRA standards qualify the
tlrst three ' men in individual
events and the first and secondplace teams in final regional
standings to th a national linuls
rodeo,
•

FltKMHMAN CONTKNDGK . . . Jeff Curlousky,
s freshman seeking the starling quarterback
role next, fall, pivots after simp to pilch to on-

rushing running buck during lulrusqusd scrim
muge Iasi Saturday. He is ori* of several espirants for the field general spol

Thinclads sparkle
Saturday grid session
"I was impressed with some of
the plays, hut we are still a little
,r ugged,” This was the reaction by
football coach Sheldon Harden
after lust .Saturdays intra-squad

scrimmage. .
He continued, "There was an
improvement in the plays, and hull
handling liver W t week, nnd once
our players settle down we,should
do pretty well."
Hanlon suid.hotli the offensive
and defensive play were unit «ffnrte. There were u few individual
efforts, bill mostly it wiis n team
effort.
end, and Bill Hently nnd Dave
Bench did u grout job of running."
Bontly strained some ligaments
ill his shoulder, blit it is not seri
ous mid he should he ready for
the Alumni gaum next Saturday.
According to Harden the ope
thing the teum is liu-kin’g in is
conditioning. "We lack u little In
stuininu, but don’t forget, this is
only sluing training, und we have
only been working out two weeks,”
The climax of spring tnijning
will he the annual ulumnl gaine
to be held next Saturday at Mus
tang Stadium. Kickoff time will
be nt 8:0(1 p.m,
"In the alumni game, we will
w orkw ith un offensive unit, amt n
defensive unit, with the remain
der of the pluyers switching off
between the two.”
The reason Harden gives for
using separate units ill the game
is to experiment mid sea if this
'system will be suitable for next
season.
The head couch feels that his
teum this seusnn looks stronger
than lust years eleven at this time
Inst year.
"The defense looks pretty good,
and depth -wise wo arc better.
Also, our quaierblicks sot-III to ho
thinking a little better uiului- pres
sure. The ends need ii .little work,
but most of their problem is ton*ion."

77>s right tit in tha right fabric t

i m - r y n

Coach Walt Williamson's thinclods, tuning up for tbe coming
NCAA championships, put in i
line performance at tha Krtsno
Relays Sul ill-day.
Several Mustangs huttersd their
own curvin' heels, and on* Poly
record was broken,
Jon Puna, running in his spot.
iivJty, tile 440 yard inlermsdlsti
liunlies, bettered his own seluwl
record, ns. ho placed first in the
event with a clocking of MJ,
His old record was 511.6,
Jim Tracy was the only Msstang to place in two events. Hit
lo.l time earned him s thirl
in the 100 yard dash, und a ttkQ
seconds llut docking was gaud
enough for u second place in the
22h yard ilusli,
In the high Jump, Kirhsrl
Junes made his la-si leap of the
year, as he cleared the bar si
•I 'feet, H Inches. His effort sarnsl
him u second plueu.
Bill Patterson placed second is
the iliseus with a toss of 114
feet, I inn.h. In the half mile, Ham
Nay had a fine time of 1:54A
and Fred Klcli run a I 55.5 in the
15 fitI event. IRich's time betters!
his personal record by two setThere will lot no most for
the Mostungs next week, bat cm
week from .Snturdsy will b« Uw
Notional
Collegiate
Athletic
Association Championships si
Long Beech.
In the NCAA meet, the first
six pluccs in each event will qual
ify fur tha NCAA Largs Collafi
ami University Championship* U
he held the following week at the
University of California si Berk
eley.
According to Williamson, “Wi
should have several participant!
in the large school inset without
too much trouble."

safe a s

cot n

i

Tha long, lain look ot WHITE LEVI’S looks even better, accented in the vertical,
ribbing ol handsom e, heavyweight, carefree corduroy A m u st for your sc h o o ’
wardrobe— better get a

counis oi pairsl

v

without harmful stimulants
NoDgr.™ keeps you montnlly
n lert w ith Lite name safe refrenher found in coffee. Y et
N o D n zie faster, h an d ier, more
rulinblo. Alwolulely n o t h ab itform ing. N ex t timu monotony

makes you feel drowsy whlU
studying, working or driving,
do ns million* do . , . perk up
with safe, effective NoDol
K eep A lert T’ublete,
Annum tist snUuot st I s a uswioaw.

/

El Muatang

Muskrats nab pair
from " B " man

£ f]0 * 1 *

Jim Duncan, batting ,40ft In
Intramural play and Fred Mange
(..1841 alammad back to bark
home runa to laad the Muekrat*
(4-1* to a stirring 0-0 victory
_i>v*r the "B" Men Thureday in
Intramural softball action. The
Kama i wan ahortened to three
irtnintr^ of play by the tight
double header aehedulv and en
abled the fast closing Muskrat*
to nab troth enda of their double
bill.
—
North Facility (8-0) mean
while , rambled on, and are ready
for the bln *how with the Mu»krata thla Thureday to deride
the rovetad league championship.
Agriculture
Engineering
and
C 'lopa Club, Iroth 1-2 in leuguu
artion era battling it out for
third place.
The flnal competition of Intra
mural volleyball play began laet
night whan the Bom bers took on"
the Crope Club, Kalphioe Retardoe met Heweon Houae and the
Farsian Tigers played Mat Flea
FI Homers.
The Bombers (7-0| ami Halphies Ketardos (7-0) champions
of the M-W and T-Th leagues re, spectlvely, were favored Ur Urp
the tournament and will meet
head on in the lust round (fifth
game* of competition.

MAN ON THK SPOT . , , On* of aeieral quarterbacks aspirants,
J*ff Carlouaky huddle* 1*1111 blue offensive l*am during rugged
scrimmage l**t Hulurdu), Moments lal*r unit acor*d again.l
agree»l»* defensive v(avail.
-•*- (phntn by J. Davies)

Three Mustangs named
to all-conference team
I’oly's diamond exploits this
sprlnK only esrned the home
school a ride In the rubooee of
(he CCAA pennant express, hut
that didn't stop the conference
baseball coaches from selertliiK
three Mustangs as members of
the 1008 All-CCAA learn.
Catcher Dave Titsworth was
named to the first team by the
league mentors while Mustang
mound are Steve Fox and second
hexemxn John (larcla won spots
on the second nine.
Tltsworth'x selection marked
the fourth consecutive year that
a Poly performer has nabbed the
Hot team catcher post, l.y.nsn
Ashley won the honora for the
(ireen and (job) for two con
secutive yeara In 1902-M, and
Wayne West was tops behind the
piste in Ht04.
v Titsworth, a stalw art on d*.
fens*, tore Mustang opponents
apart with his hat during the
earlfer pint of the season, but
cooled off to finish the season
with a respectable .20t> balling
average. The stocky backstop
was second on the team in the
KUI department with 18 and led
the squad In base on halls with
20.

Fox, who' had more than his
share of bail luck during the season, still managed to poet a 7-8
mark and a 1.70 F.KA. The howl.
Uer-armed righthander was the
Iron-man of the Poly pitching
rorps, hurling HP and two-thlrde
Several jokes are teeing made
about the roloeal new domed
stadium In. Houston because of
the trouble fielder* have been
having catching fly ball* or pop
ups during the daytime harau**
of the sun's glaru through the
dome. F.van the president of the
Houston club, Judge Koy Hof.
heinx, say* In jest: The stadium
was built by half a dozen archi
tectural and enginering f i r m s
with the beet brain* in the coun
try - though with no fungo bat,”

Sport C ooti
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‘ Syllables
sale begins

Innings, to mako him the busiest
man on the staff;'
Typical of the hurlars luck
was hi* last outing against Han
Fernando Valley Htate. Although
he allowed the champion Mata
dors only three safeties, he was
tagged for a 2-0 defeat when his
mates blew numerous chances to
blow the gam# wide onen.
(larcla was the team's fourth
leading hitter and a take-charge
guy |n the Infield. Posting a .207
msrk at the plate, he proved the
toughest of the Mustang regular*
to cut down on strikes, fanning
only 17 times during the 18game,campaign. II* was also the
leafns top has* stealer with
eleven euccessful attempt*. No
othei member of the team swiped
more than three,
Han Diego State and Cal State
l.ong Beach each placed three
men on the first nine, snubbing
conference champion Valley State
which nablied- only two berth*.
Fresno Stale and Cal State lars
Angeles slab placed two on the
teem with Tlteworth' the lone
Mustang to make It.

_*3
“ Poly Syllables,” s magazine of
poems, critical esaays, drawings,
and short stories, will go on sale
tomorrow for only 78 cents. The
magazine is sponsored by Writer*
Forum.
The editor of the annual magsnine is F.laln* Fournier, a fresh
man English major from Son Luis
Obispo. The art editor I* Daniel
Collins, s junior architecture ma
jor from Mill Valley. The busi
es* manager Is sophomdre weld
ing and Metallurgical Engineer
ing major Lovis Tedeseo, of Shell
Beach.
Elizabeth Anderson, English
anywhere
and Speech Instructor, Is advisor
for the publication. "The maga
zine welcomes contribution* from
students from all department* on
campus,” says Mrs. Anderson.
The magazine will be on sale
In the El Corral Books!,,re, the
snack bar, and In t S r E n tf llf r *
Building. The publication raft
also I>* purchased In Ssn Luis
Obispo at Hurley’s Drug Btofe,
Hill's Stationery Store, Gabby's
Bookstore, The Irishman and the '
Mission Net^e Depot.
A Honda ie ■dim 24'

In stack

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO - STEREO • HI-FI - KITS - PARTS

Wholesale Prices
Open to the Public
FAMOUS MAMO NAMCt
# ASTATIC
# UNCO

# CINM AlAi
e MAUoer

# 800AN

* NUNN

e Miuit

S STANCOt

# SVl VANIA

e iat -O-vac
• SWITCMCOAFT

# KIAUCTM

e oAie a io

# eucrto-vocu

e SNues

it the widest point. This
narrow* down fhc hunt for
a parking space considerably.
You
elide into almost any shady spot.
Like just
outside of Knglith I,if, Honda* fit inter slim budget* loo.
Prices atari about S2IS*. Gas goes farther, up to 200 rapg
on some models. And culling your wheel* in half does juet
about the same thing for inauranee coala. O r more.
This ie the sporty Super 90 with it* distinguished T-bone
frame. Top# 60 mph. Jual one of the IS Honda model* that
make other campus traneportation strictly lor the bird*.
Sec the Honda representative on your campus or writes
American llonde M otor C o., Inc., Department C l , 100
West Alondra Boulevard,
Gardena, California 90247.

HONDA
w a rld 's biggest se lle r I

BANKAMERICA CARD

M ID STATE
Electronic Supply In c

- EBY
We Don't M l . . . . Ya* Buy
ton lute Obitp#
•51 Higwera $f.

5 4 3 -2 7 7 0
♦plot defier's set up end Uf/wperDdon charge*

1441 MONTEREY

SAN LUIS OBISPO

V'
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F.I Mustang

Piranha cowers;
loses reputation
"Why not,' H 11I1 - lidded. "A f
by M A W PVPKIN
ter
nil, how many kid* in Sequoia
Boiiigcly, i!f' •'■el* of eye* atured
#e!i«nti»»»ly at a email tdnh con" h ate piranha* T*1
Hole* paid *2.25 for Fang, nnd
trie d in the liny study room, und
keep* him nllve Olt W cent* 11
v .titl'd.
w eeim n iv i' gohlflah.
The US *cl» of o.vo* belonged to '
\\ atel Ing Fahtt eal i - M fllto idooU of the astound Moot ol
mrdt ejuuigh fiyr tiny mlvcnttirfecquout lltill. ond I ho source of on* nnd Slightly blaodthii ly col- .
tlvoic conci'id ration mu*" h tight
lege »tuilcut. After the un*u*-between Fung. it piranha, mid
parting goldtiidi lm* Inn n dropped
Jack Dempsey, lighting rt»h.
into Fling* llink, u short spar
According' lo hn articlo in the
ring rou'nd take* place with t #
April Ud jasue of "Ncwsivcek,"
guldtUh fleeing hopelessly mound
tl.o 'piranha is “it bulldog-jawed,
the tank while Fung jd*t *it* and
needle-toothed dcniaeii of- NowHt watehea, occasionally lunging lit
A ivrlvtill ■tu.mia, it'inilotllj ca tile flail.
pable of Mti i|i|ijng a atoor to bonti
Within 42 aeroiul*, (Fling'*
uml giiatIt' in minute*."
F T.- elapsed tlma—for killing
tVvshman Pick 11it lea bqught the flidii Fung ha* attacked, first
Fung right lifter .Chri*tmu-. be biting off the tall, than eating
cause, a* ho any*, "just because
the real of the gohlflah’* body,
I wuntod something alive In my > leal Ing the head. All this time
loom other tliair my roommate."
the guldflsh'a mouth i* Still open
Key did the dlsmsntcllng. The pit 1* to be treatP IlM H T .l’M'S I,AST STAND . . . The Foucault
ing and eloaing spasmodically,
e*.
(erred to w planter
Pendulum given u» a cla»* gift hy the cla*» of
and continue* lo do so long after
(photo by J. Hsl.lrsd)
IM
H'J
wa*
dismantled
Saturday
morning.
Blue
It i* Acad.
This prompted Hale* and unother Sequoia resident, Kri,(label,
tim e t up a tight between Fung
and Jack Dempsey. The flahtlng
fish was purchased, and the
match wa* publicised for two
day*.
The tight wa* held In the study
BehoUrahifla
totaling
|S00
room ut 4 p.m. on 11 Friday.
h u e boon awarded to four stu Tiventy-flve people crowded Into
the tiny study room to see the
dent* enrolled in the Welding and
Alphu /e ta presented Its anMetallurgical Kngineerfng De tight, each with a ft cent dona
tion to buy 11 new Ash in cane mini 11wurd* to outstanding sen-'
partment.
lore In agriculture recently with
Fang wo* killed,
"The College Scholarship ComJack Dempsey wa* dropped Dave Bello, Dairy Husbandry
i Ittec baaed it a selection on need,
Into tlv> tank, hut wa* stunned by major, being "named ua outstand
V i*t grade*, and constructive
a.tivitica in the department, und the change In the tem perature
ing senior.
of the water. Fang made two ser
all four scholarship* ale for use
According to tireg l.lnkli'tter,
ious pii**r* lit the other fl*li,
doling thy current quarter.
these
nu |ird» llhve been made
which
wa*
milch
linger
uml
hud
Two scholarships of I ISO each,
n tougher *kin than Fang,
since IIMI2 In recognition of *tuI r Suthciland Hutton Memorial
Several tlipe* Fung would ru»h ilent* uciidiqulc and activities
t'choliifahipa, were provided by
ut the glii** of the tank, hut nev
t,.e Holden Hate Section of the
er really attacked the other h*h, record*..
American Society for Metals.
To qualify fin*• Hr* award u
,
I>aie Cutting, a Junior, leceiv- • A fte 1 an hour someone brought
in 11 goldhsli, wliitli wa* placed student must have 11 grade point
eil one of the Sutherland Hutton
in the tank In compensate for the
average nf lit least 2.d ol better,
Scholarshipi. He is u member of
missed *huw. Hut all tlnee tlih mill have participated in .\giit e combin' I American Welding
(>\ Kll S llli (n i l 's , , . ‘After three hour* of stubborn resUtsact
Society of MetuU chaptvi at t al merely -titled al each other.
the pendulum filially give* way to the dl*malitltng crew, Tk
culture
Dlvl
lon
activities
and
At ti.c end of mi hour and 11
I’i'ly. was huioriau and secretat>
pendulum never did walk and wa* considered hy luuny lo be a
other
school
ilctliiticn.
hn'lf,
tlie.
fight
was
leschedulcd
of the glollp ill; the H'dll-dl
eyesore. Man) other i'lii»* uill* are ■uffering from lark 1
for
the
‘following
Sunday,
hut
no
Thide
wel'e
two
iperlt
awards
*. hoot ye.11 , *u«l scried a* stu111 ml. tor maintenance. Will ltd* also lie Ihelr I'ule?
.,
one
came.
dent cbail in.in uf hi* deputtgiven hy WflVO'ii T. Smith, dean
The
"Newswei'k"
milcle
*ays
i int'» Holy lli yal exhibit* tl.ii
-eHI
that "although tin slate prohibit* or iigijniltupb Ttmse receiving
) c a l.
the merit aivaid* n cre Patrick th
tlie luipoi'thtion mid *nle of the
•
.
* '
Fd Cook of l.o* Angele*. also
killers, it iiuw has uhout 100,000 Ngoildy. seuhn In Ag Kngtiieci *
i. junior, v.iui ti.c aeroiul $1011
Sutherland Hutton award. Hu of them." The article goes on to lag, and. Jack Maye*. senior In
F hi m Management.
Va* chaiiiiian of lit* depart me. t ‘> say that the t S, Department of
Intel iui is 11 in- ills*1 1lm u la" turn •
l o t h ut tlie Western MetalBeno ha* up outsiuiujing record
tiiiig
tlie
relio-e
uf
thc-Ash
la
na
Show in l.o* Angeles in February,
and among Id* activities have
tural ii a i m s ,
t
nnd also headed the Htudeiit comTaking u. icniT iqiliniiatii point
been I'oly Koyal'Board, Flections
1 .itlee in Ki* department which
The Gift for the Executive
I uteri n Joint Technical Symp i- of view, one interior expert, Committee ami AwmiU Commit
n un uf tiie California sivtiin * F ierette Sutton, In the same a rti tee. Heno i* 11D0 in thi* year* ■
cle, stated "They must he In huge
i f the American St elding Society
"W ho's Who In Amevienn Colschool* to attack anything at tug
mat the Amei lean Society f .r r
egos" ami ha* worked -m eW»a* a man."
‘Metal* In November.
And
Fung?
Since
Dick
Hale*'
Duiry
Club, holding several poTwo schnUiihip* of $100 each,
mother saw Fang being fed, Dirk altloil*.
contributed >1.1 the Santa Clara
Section of the American Welding. mu*t get rid of him before he
liu s' Heck, former Instructor,
gee* home for the%ummer.
Society, were an aided to young
presented Heno with 11 watch.
Says Hales, "I'll sell him to the
Cal Poly men for the San Fran highest bidder, or to anyone who
Iteck hu* been giving the natch
cisco area.
will trade a I'.nut lUmluef sta to the uutttanding senior for the
Tom Northrup of Sari I.uls
last four years.
tion wagon for him.
.
Obispo, a »ophoniore who grad•.atcil from Napa High .School
mid attended Napa Junior Col
lege, I* an active member nf the
Cal Poly chaptei uf AW'S-ASM.
The second recipient of the
AW8, Santa Clara Section Scho
larship I* llus* Jnnea, a junior.
Far the c o rn e t time
Jone* graduated fiom Abiaham
THE STATESMAN
l.incoln High H.luiol In San F ra n 
oil the time
The ideal o x (or the hlghfavhlnn
cisco. He is a memta'i of the
Drep Into Den Andrew*
businessman or woman A space saser with
student College Union Hally Com.
nil ihe convenience* of laiacr cave*.
jew elry ahep.
i.iittec and his departmental
The ease features an enpanduhto file folder.
AW’S-ASM chapter here. Jones'
tlimi t ol 4 colon $ 2 4 . 9 5 en a»ne• »'»•
parent* are Mi and Mr* Howard
Autherirad S. P. W elch Inspector
J me* of San Flam-turn.

4 M etallurgical,

Dave Beno
top senior
Ag. student

Welding students
get scholarships

Samsonite*

,

CLASSIC ATTACHE

What time is it?

RENTING APTS
3 & 4 po jon oparfm enti fo
iu m m er rental. Coif $75 in

cludes furn ibings, an d pool
& recreation focihbei Ston
Mark Apt». 1025 Foothill.

Diamonds, silverware, jewelry*
Gilts ior all occasions
Watches lor men and women

Don Andrews
t i l l Nlfesre II.
1 414

u- )

•

T

1

Jewelry
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